ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH MILTOWN MALBAY — ST. MARY’S CHURCH MOY CATHEDRAL — CHRIST CHURCH SPANISH POINT

The Ascension of the Lord (World Communications Day) — Year B 13th May, 2018

Priests’ Phone No’s: Father Larkin P.P. 087 2300627 / 6839735
Father McMahon P.P. 085 7581025 / 7087161

Church of Ireland: Christ Church Spanish Point: Canon Bob Hanna 6820109
Church of Ireland: Contact No: 7084944

Parish Office: (10.30a.m. -12.30) Tel/Fax: 7079829 Email: malbayparish@eircom.net

In Miltown Malbay Church:

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament: Every Tuesday from 10.30 a.m. until 10 p.m.
Prayer Group: Thursday evening 8 p.m. in the Parish Meeting Room
Confession: Saturday 10.30 a.m. (after Mass)
Readers for: 6.00 p.m. Jane O’Doherty
Next Sunday: 12 Noon Anita Talty

Next Sunday is Pentecost Sunday

LITURGIES FOR THIS WEEK:

Miltown
Monday: 10 a.m. Liturgy of the Word with Holy Communion
Tuesday: Mass 10 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass 10 a.m.
Thursday: Mass 10 a.m.
Friday: Mass 10 a.m.
Saturday: Mass 10 a.m.

Mass 6 p.m. – Grouped Anniversary Masses
Carmel Cleary, Fintramore
Kitty Kennelly & Deceased Members of the Kennelly Family, Leedes
Margaret Looney, Dromin
Mairead Lynch, Flag Road
Nora McMahon, Flag Road
Susan & Tommy Donnellan, Toureen

Sunday: Mass 12 Noon

Moy: Reader for Next Sunday: Bridie Gallagher
Sunday: Mass 10 a.m. – Grouped anniversary Masses
Michael O’Connell, Moy
John & Susan Whelan, Aylebrack, Their Son Joe
Daughters Sr. Mary & Sr. Teresa
Nora Hennessy, Legard North
Peter & Beryl Hehir, Aylebrack

Christ Church Spanish Point
Sunday: No Service next Sunday

GROUPED ANNIVERSARY MASSES IN MILTOWN
May 19th Saturday at 6 p.m. May 27th Saturday at 12 Noon
June 2nd Saturday at 6 p.m. June 10th Sunday at 12 Noon
June 16th Saturday at 6 p.m. June 24th Sunday at 12 Noon

GROUPED ANNIVERSARY MASSES IN MOY
June 3rd Sunday 10 a.m. June 17th Sunday 10 a.m.

MASS & ANOINTING for people with disabilities & chronic illnesses will be held in Ennis Cathedral on Wednesday, 16th May 2018 at 2 p.m. Bishop Fintan Monahan will graciously be chief celebrant & homilist. All are welcome.

IRISH KIDNEY ASSOCIATION: The Clare Branch of the IKA welcome donor families, transplant recipients & their carers, along with the general public to their Mass of Remembrance &Thanksgiving on Sunday 20th May at 11.30 a.m. in the Cathedral, Ennis.

SAFEGUARDING: The Diocese continues to ensure and maintain compliance with the safeguarding children policy and standards for the Catholic Church in Ireland 2016. For more information on the policy please visit www.killaloeodieocese.ie and click the safeguarding tab.

SPANISH POINT COMMUNITY GROUP MEETING on Monday 14th May 8 p.m. at Armada Hotel.

CLOTHES RECYCLING: St. Joseph’s N.S. Miltown Malbay, together with The National Council for the Blind of Ireland (NCBI), is holding a clothes recycling collection on Tues.29th May. Items for recycling include: clothing, household linen, sheets, blankets, curtains, shoes, handbags. No duvets or pillows please. Items to be in clean condition. Please drop your recycling bags into the school before May. 29th.

BEALTAINE FESTIVAL ART DISPLAY at Dr. Patrick J. Hillery Library, Miltown Malbay: Library intends putting on its annual display of paintings for Bealtaine Festival, which is Ireland's national celebration of creativity as we age. We hope to run the event over the last two weeks in May. Anyone wishing to showcase their talents can do so by getting in touch with the library at 065-7084822 or call in to the library for further details.

IODHRÉACHT AN CHLÁIR presents Oiche Amhránaíochta agus Cheoil on Friday, 18 Bealtaine at 8.00pm in Aras OaC, Flag Road, with Treasa Ni Mhiolláin (Inis Mór), Conor Keane (bosca ceoil), Tim Dennehy agus Róisín White. Treasa Ni Mhiolláin, twice winner of Corn Ui Riada (1972 agus 1979) at Oireachtas na Gaeilge, has an international reputation as a Sean-nós singer, and in particular of the great love songs of Connacht. This is a rare opportunity to hear one of the great artists of Irish traditional singing. Treasa will also join us on Saturday, 19 Bealtaine, 1pm-1pm in Aras OaC for a Ceardlam agus Agallamh (Irish singing workshop and interview). Come along to hear her story and learn a song or two. Admission free. Fáilte roimh cháith.

OLD KILFARBOY SOCIETY GUIDED WALK – St. Brigid’s Well and the Legacy of Cornelius O’Brien will take place this Sunday 13th May and the Guide will be Martina McCarthy. Meet in the Church car park, Miltown Malbay for a 2 p.m. departure or at the Rock shop at 2.30 p.m. Contribution €5. For more information Contact Maura at 087-1264527.

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT de PAUL MILTOWN/MILTON MALBAY DEBIFRILLATOR 065 7850199